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s8 LIBrmr P1®r  fa.  L®tror  Canton.  Baltimore,
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Sulnma,ry  of   Information:

A  flat  ®ccurr.a  ln  a eunlE  of  the  After  Cr®v.`.  QLLar¢®r.  aboard

±¥&::dL:¥¥8:ro;ro?lib:;`t83:i:&:a:#:Lrfut#::=¢:::.&r®
Inv..tlgptlon  I.T®al®d  that  the  mbjeot  .hip  had  docked  &t

Oottm'.  Or.  Pler  ale  1400  ®f  the  day pr®viou..  after hndng been e€
I.a  for  a p.Plod  of  over  €hr®®  ronth..    After  r®grlatlon  docHng
routlae.  the  cr.y daev  8alany edTonconent.  and i..ae €rant®d  .her.
I®&T®.    "ey b.gin  r.turning &tout  alchlcht  and  aL¢cording  to  Xr.
ruhrer,  th.  fir.t nato.  all  hand.  v.r®  €h®rouchly drunk md +Cry
q.pe]rr®leob..  bolt  confln®d  €helr  ®ontlzm.ed  drlnHng  aotLVLtle.  ae.tly
t®  th®1r  qpart®r..

Shortly aft.r OcOO  a fire  `ra.  dl.eoTer®d  ln  the  aattr®.e  ®f  a
lover bunk.  ocoupled by on. IAeonard I.I...  A.B.    ". mtt". v&.
prll®d from  th.  bnink ty  apev a.Bb.r.  to  near  th.  all.7 vny hatch and
the  fire  ®Itlngtil.hod vlth a  ag  grll®zL  .odd  and  &cld  ®atlngtL1.h.r.

Th.  eon..  ®f  thl8  fir.  v&.  unqu®.tlonatly  dn®  to  OZL.  I..oAard
E.t.I`.  ^8.  falling off  to  ll®®p vhll. holding a lltht.a ®1gar®tt..
There  doe.  not  appear  to  b.  the  .11gbt®.t  blat  of  .ch®taco  or
ln¢®rdlnd.-.    A ca..  tlrilar ln .r.ry rep.ct ®ccarr®d &e.&rd th.

::e¥:¥iF:V#:t::::=dL:#.ci®¥£.'a;on#b::..#;]#o¢al
danag.  ..€1mt®a  ¢15.00).
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From!

EO:

Subject:

REORE

I,

®
5th  Naval  D18trict,
Baltldroro.
I  Ja,INrary. ##and'

Edward  E.  Bro8g.  Lt.(i.g.)

Captain  of  the  Port

Fire  Aboard  S/S  Iilberty Glo
Iiooatioa -  Pier #2.  Iio"r  Canton
Om®r  -  American  For®igh  Steamship  Coxp.
Agent  -Isthmian  Steapghip  0oxp.              #'.

A fire  occurred  in  a bunk  of  tbe  After  OreTt8

#;:er;h:bo=:t::: :::V:o=:
crev. S  anmnitlon  BLagazin®.

ship  at  about  0310.  6  Jarmary   /
in  close  prollmlty  to  the  gt]n

2.                           First  Mate  Fred 0.  Fuhrer  and all  of  the  ln-
volved  crew  members  were  interrogated by  the  Trlter.

3.                           Investigation  revealed  that  the  subject  8hip
had  docked  at  Oottman'g  Oz.e  Pier  at  lpoo  of  the  day prevlou8,     `,
af tor  having been  at  8e&  for  a  period  Of  over  three  months.

Mr.  Fuhrer.   the  first  mate,  tho  appeared  to
be  a  capable  officer.  Stated  that  ln  his  forty-five years  at
sea,  ho  had  never  8hlpped.   on  the  whole,  with a  more  trou.ble-
8one  and  quarrelsome  orev  than  the  one  presently  aboaLrd his
Chip.    An  entirely  neT  cr®T,  Tlth  the  oxceptlon  of  one  member.
i8  to  be  aboard  when  d®partlng  Baltimore.

After  regulatioD  docking  routine,   the  crew
drew  Salary advancementB  and  iere  granted  chore  leave.    Theyb=Eanin:::u,::=t::::inLyriekh±an:da::°jd:¥r::L¥:±¥u:I.     `
confined  their  contimed drinking activltle8  ro8tly  to  their
qperters.

Shortly af tor 0300  a f ire  rag  discovered  in
the  nattre8s  of  a  lo.er buck,  occupied by  one  I,eorara E8te8.     /
A.  8.     ]be  mattre88  Ta8  pulled  f ron  the  bun][ by  crew  menber8
to  near  the  alley way  hatch and  tbe  fire  e=tingul8hed  with  a
a}  galloa  SodaT&  Acid  exting`iisher.

4.                             Canso  of  this  fire  was  unquestionably  due  to
one  Iieonard E8tes,  A.  a.  falling  off  to  Sleep  while  holding
a  lighted  cigarette.    There  does  not  appear  to  be  the  Bllgbt-
egt  hint  of  sabotage  or  incendiarism.    A  case  similar  in  every
respect  occurred  aboard  the  S/S  Expire  Plover  on  16  June,   19tr2.
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5.                             Damage  Ta8  negllglble,  beving  been  confined
to  Brattre88  and bed  clothing.    Ho  damge  to  ship  (total  dazBage   '
e9tirated $15.00).

6.                            With  respect  to  drunkeme8s  on  the  part  of
crew  members  aboard  vessels  in  the  Port  of  Baltimore.   It  is
the  practice  to  take  only  the  action as  outlined  in q.nstruct-
ions  to  Captains  of  the  Port  ty  the  Commdant  tinder  date  of
15  April.   19u2.

7.                            q}his  report  considered fiml.    No  further
report  or  action unless  ordered.

t3igzof (#G~) Z'''. # i2. a-x:.
EDwrm  E.  BRoss.
I,IEUT.(i.a.)  U.   S.   a.   a.  a.
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